
Joe Shear Classic 200 Madison Interna5onal Speedway Fan Info  
   
MIS is located two miles east of Oregon, Wisconsin / four miles west of Stoughton, Wisconsin on Sunrise 
Road just south of Highway 138. MIS features a half mile asphalt oval track with 18 degree banking in the 
turns and 8 degree banking on the front and backstretch. Additionally a quarter mile asphalt oval is located 
in the infield, sharing the start/finish line with Wisconsin’s Fastest Half Mile. 
 
Concessions: There’s plenty to eat and drink in food and beverage stands located on the main concourse. 
At large special events, we also offer satellite stands. SORRY, NO CARRY-INS ALLOWED 
 
Credit Cards: We accept all major credit cards at our various points of sale including the front gate, 
concession stand, souvenir stand and beer stands. 
 
Family Section: The blue section towards turn 4 is the Family Section. Alcoholic beverages and smoking are 
not permitted. 
 
First Aid: If first aid is needed, contact either a security person or a uniformed staff member, who will escort 
you to the First Aid Station. 
 
Lost and Found: The lost and found is located at the main ticket booth. 
 
P.A. Announcements: Time permitting; the Speedway will try to announce your message. Please bring 
announcements to Kids’ Club early in the evening. 
 
Paging: Except in emergency cases, paging of spectators is not possible. 
 
Parking: Parking at Madison International Speedway is free. A 5 mph speed limit is enforced. Overnight 
parking in the pits for race teams is allowed for special events only. 
 
Pets: Pets are NOT allowed in the Main Grandstand area but are welcomed in the Pits. 
 
Playground: For our younger race fans, age 10 and under, it is located on the main concourse behind the 
Kids’ Club. 
 
Rest Rooms: Rest Rooms are located on the main concourse near turn one and turn four. Diaper changing 
stations are located in the restrooms near turn four. 
 
Souvenir Stand: Located in the Kids’ Club toward turn four. 
 
VIP Seating:  Several air-conditioned, indoor “Suites” are available for rent.  Call 608.835.9700 for more 
information.


